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NEWS

Sophs Issue Rules to Freshmen
activities at
Freshman-Sophomore
Cooper Union college have started ill
earnest. The Sophomore class held al
special meeting on Wednesday, Oct.
11th, and after grave consideration
drafted a set of Freshman Rules.
These rules order the lower classmen
to wear a red Windsor Tie, to refrain
from smoking and to address upper
classmen respectfully. They must also
wear their "tags."
The second year men issued this set
of rules for the purpose of continuing
a tradition handed down to them by
As a result
the Sophs of last year.
of their activities, in which the frosh
had to wear small skull caps, the
freshmen and the Sophs had much in
common at the end of the school year.

"Sportsmen's Headquarters"
Tremont at West St.

Fellowships For American Graduates
An opportunity has recently been
opened for graduates of Americaii
Universities to pursue higher educaThe Sotion at French institutions.
for American Field Service
ciety
Fellowships is offering to open comiand 8,000
petition fellowships of $200
francs to fifteen college gr;aduates
from any palt of the country who
can qualify as a candidate.
These scholarships, awarded in practically every field of study, are to be
named after the men of the Amlericall
Field Service who died in France; anld
it is intended, if sufficient funds can
be obtained, to name a, fellowship i
memory of each one of these men.

Ten Indians in Short Course
Ten Indians have registered in the
Short Course of the College of AgriTley are selected
culture this year.
by their own groups fr'om the Indian
Reservation in New York State to
train in a certain field of Agriculture,
according to their locality. Seven tribes
are represented, the St. Regis, MIohawks, the Oneidas, the Canandaiguas,
the Cayugas, the Senecas, and the
Tuscaroras.

tive; gifts that wNill leave a lasting impression on

the recipient, Sportsmen's Headquarters offers a

wide and varied selection.

Here one may find

gifts with a special appeal to the individual taste

of Sportcmrnen and Sportswomen. Gifts that will
gladden the hearts of the juniors and kiddies, and
gifts that will add to comfort and amusement in
the home.

I

Gifts for Sportsmen

'I
I

Pipes
Thcese implor>ltedl briar· pipis alre· but

two stillsa of 2i large and v~aried stock.
oothll lighllt anld darllk br-ialrs a.!e hlalndsomlllc' andz dlistinctive in appealralnce,
$6.00, $s8.50, $10).00(
Fets $1.00) to $30.00

I

Mah Jong Sets
This
in cabinets of Oriental dlesignl.
and popular Chidese
inter esting
game comes in three sizes at
$18.00 to $25.00

80

Winchester Tennis R1ackets, $4 to $14
$1.00 to $'
Rtaclket Covers
$1.25
Rtatket Presses
50O each
.rennIIis Balls
s
Oethel' Tennis Accessorie
1lntil dunne Ist
stlringing glaraniteedl

Chess Sets
Chess boards of nicely polished
voods with beautifully inlaid blocks.
The boalrs run from $3.00 to $14.00
Chess men of *wood or bone expertly
$1.75 to $35
carved
$2.00 to $5.00
Pocket Chess Sets
e!S-J-MW--e-a
$35.00
Imported Scotch Knit Cashmere Sweaters
$28.50
to
$10
Other Imported Sweateirs
$8.50
and
$7.00
Vests
Knitted
Imported
$6.50
Scotch Knit Scarfs
$2.00
Domestic Knit Scarfs
$2.95 to $8.50
Golf Stockings
$1.50 to $3.50
Imported Wool HIalf I-Hose
$2.75 to. $7.50
Gloves
AMen's
$2.00
Wool Skating Caps
$10 to $14
Shaker Knit Sweaters
$1.50
Men's Wool Gloves
$7.50
Two in One Gloves
$4.50
Mitts
Shooting
and
Buck Driving

II
I

Due to the tact that the ",Student
Body," the student's financial organization at Brigham Young University, is
in financial straits, the school paper,
The Y Nelvs, sill be unable to change
from a weekly to a semi-weekly this
year, as hitherto plannled.

Skating Supplies
Readlal

halrdenedl

Hocked
-md{
vcalf Slloes

co)llbillatiou
sklate

and

grain

Rink
box
$5.5o

W\'inchlestel I e Slkltes in all styles
$1.00 to $15
.a11d sizes
Winchesterl Ska~lte andl Shoe Outfits
,$5.550 to .$;25.a00
folr nlel
S to $28.50
for wvomlen

UNCLAIMED ARTICLES TO
BE HELD ONLY TWO WEEKS
Lost articles are accumullating at
the office of the Superilntend~elt of
Buildings and Powoer so rapidly that
hereafter it wvill be necessary to dispose of unclaiii'ed articles at the end
of two weeks instead of retaining
them for a monthl, as formerly. Articles not called for at the end o f two
weeks wnill be given to SI.r. lWallace
M. Ross of the T. C. A. for disposal.
There are a great malay books and I
articles of clothing, at the office nowv
waiting f or claimants.
The Head of the House.
Wife beating, hlavin-c- the sanction of
the Koran. Is eoimlrion ill Egvpt.

iftsr

To the seeker of gifts that are unique and distinc-

Princeton's New Rink Uncompleted
Due to labor strikes, Princeton's
new Baker MIemlorial sliating rink is
It is exstill under construction.
pected, however, that it will be entirely done by Deceniber 1, while the
skating surface will be ready for use
in time for opening hockey practice.
The building will be one of the finest
of its kind and will embody features
of construction not often found in
buildings of that kind.
Take Athletic- Posters For Souvenirs
Univer,UUndergraduates at Brow
ity have a passion for collecting souvenirs that is getting them strenuous
objections from their atlletic depaiL.:
It seems that they take wvlat
ment.
ever posters appeal to them regardles.
of whether the event alvertised has
taken place or lot.

Washington at Bromfield St.

Otrlr tma.

Toronto to Erect War Memorial
At the close of the recent war, the
University of Toronto decided to estabLish a memorial "to commemorate
the part taken [by the University of
Toronto in the Great War." The memorial is to take the form of a sum of
money to be used for scholarships, and
a like sum to erect a "M'emorial TowIt is planned to spend about
er."
$400,000 on the entire memorial, but
to date only about $350,000 have been
It is excollected by subscription.
pected, however, to obtain the lacking
sum in time to start construction on
the "Tower" this fall.
Student Steals Horse; Is Fined
Howard Hopkinson, a student at M.
A. C., was arrested on complaint of a
farmer. The charge against him was
horse stealing. The police say he obtained the horse from the farnier's
wife, who mistook him for a soldier
on account of his uniform. After he
got the horse he forgot to r etu n it,
tlle-'al ' of
so 't-iie a'frnier-`'6a-s'`K'e~l _-ftiie
police to recover the horse. The student was fined $25 to cover the cost
of locating the animal. As the horse
was only valued at that amount, it
would have been cleaper for the unfortunate youth to have bought the
atnimal in the first place.

BOSTON

W'illnchesttle

Skating shoes

$6 to $10
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Poker chip racks of stained and inlaid woods make a refined addition
to the gentleman's den. $1.7.5 to $5O
Playbing cards in nlany designs and
S5c to $1.50D
qualities from

,I

WM. READ &zSONS CO.
"1826

Oldest and Largest Sporting Goods Store in New England

4

1922"
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